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To whom all communications items of news, &c., on this subject
should Le addressed.

Toronto, Dec. 8th to irth 'inclusive.
Guelph, O. P. A., Jan. i2th tà z5th. inclusive.
Owen Sound, Jan. r4th to iz7 h, inclusive.
Stratford, immediately following O. P. A. Show.
Listowel, Jan. i9th, 2oth and 21st.
Bowmanvile, Feb. 3rd; 4th and 5th, J. Y. Bicknell, judgc.

Poultry Notes.

Mr. J. Y. Bicknell writes us from Buffalo that all
his time for judging this winter is already taken up,
ana that he is refusing invitations 'laily. Secretaries,
remember this, please.

• Mr. Aldrieve, of Kingston, writes us that·the ex-
hibit of fowls at that Fair was very- fine, and the con-
petition close. He thinks the prize winners will be
hard to beat at the winter shows.

We hear froin Mr. Odell, of Sherbirooke, .that they
had a fine exhibition there. Judging from the prize
list he, Mr. F. James, and Mr. Bonneville, of Dun-
ton, seem to have taken the lion's share of red tickets.

Our Canadian friends are again agitating the ques-
tion of scoring. It seems to be a popular dernand, op.
posed by a few old fogies who cling to old iiethods,
only because the methods are old.-Poultry Bulle-
tin.

We had, recently, the pleasure of a visit from 3r..
Bogue Smart, of Brockville. He is an enthusisastic
W. F. B. Spanish fancicr, and tells us that.in an ex-
hibiting tour through New York $tate this fa'll, .he
captured no less than 35 prizes, Including 30,firsts,

Mr. Murton'writes us with regard to the Ontario
Association Show at Guelph (the ad of which ap.
pears in another columo), tbat "a large special list
will be got up, and published in good time. Mr.
Jolir m unnr, the c l nw lc piihbedr
will give a silver medal for the bird scoring the highest
number of points.

We hear thafthe arrigenients.foi th.e great Inter-
national Show, to be held at New York next Febru-.
ary, are about complete. We understand that, the
foreign departpie.t is to be placed in-the hands of
Spratts Patent,-the celebrated English poultry and
dog supplies firm. No doulbt the entries fron Eng.
land will be very numerous. Why shoulâ not our
Canadian fanciers club together and hire a. car and

try their luck ? It seeins to us altogether a feasible
idea. Let us have suggestions as to the best way.

The Brahma (Continued.)

THE TORONTO SHOW.

Editor Review. \

Agtin, unless recourse is had to incubators, etc.
which are never likely to corme into general use, soie
sitting variety must necessarify be kept to do the sit. i
ting. For the life of me I cannot understand where
thé advantage is in having an absolutely non-sitting
variety. Why it would not be as cheap in every
way to- have a hen, sit on her own eggs as to providè a
substitute is something in henology I do not yet
clearly undtrstand. Therefore, as a general-pirpose
bird, especially where only one variety is kept--and::
think where people keep fowls either for pleasure.or
profit only one variety dught to he kept, though it
took me a long timie to learn this practically-I an
led to conclude that the Brahma is, in this respect,
almost, if not altogether,.perfect.

THE- TORONTO SHOW.
.But at this.point I feel disposed to offer a few re-

marks upon the ýcomin shows. 1That Toronto pos-
sesses natural facilities fôr making an exhibition of an
agricuiltural character, asuccess is apparent. And that
the Toronto fanéiei-s have gdne exactly th, rightwey
to work to. supplemlit these natural advaniages by
intelligent provisions and inducements wil1 ilot be
denied by many.

Now, to the beginner, let ne say: .Do not let this
opportunity pass'without taking advantage of it. It
is just what you need; indeed,, I may say what WE
need, for after seven years of careful study and obser.
-vation, aided by the best' books and periodicals, i
find that 'with a scorecard in my hand and the living
bird before 'me,. I can educate the ëyes to detect
defects, etc., much more quickly than by any òther
means. But I think we cannot better undeistarïd the
value of the opportunity now offered by.Toirnto to
the fanciers of Canada, especiallv to.theyougerones,
and it may be-to a few more advanced inth'e-mysteries
of poultry breeding, than by donsideriüg whÉat is the
primary object of these exhibitions. I beieve that
not a little of the misunderstanding that has arisen in
Canada respecting judglñg has hadits Orign justhere.

Ag mnystigohave, the notionthattal-that
'is required i~s to-deteriii ne -- trectly who have,à right
to.the.prizes.; andthe thetefore argue "if I can. do
thiscoirfctly by thd old systern whmt-need of a new,?"

So torrectly cmn Ido thisi" they.say, "that scoring
cap't. change one-award that I make.'' Again, we
have heard it.remarked, " Let the beginners learn
as we did." Then.why as4 or expect a beginner to
attend oi exhibit.at a show? But any man canssee
in a moment that.the first and by far the most import-
ant object of these shows is to teach,. to educate..
lndeed the prizes are only offered as a stimulant, -and
will yet be acknowledged as a hindrance rather than
a help, as:they have been in our schools. Now, thé


